A case of Kartagener's syndrome in a 21-year-old female was reported.
were persistent massive sputum and nasal obstruction.
The plain and contrast radiographies and electrocardiogram revealed bronchiectasis and situs inversus. The diagnosis for chronic sinusitis was made on rhinoscopy and radiology. The patient underwent Denker's operation for chronic sinusitis and left middle lobectomy for bronchiectasis.
Using 99mTc-labelled resin particle method, the mucociliary transportation of the nasal septal mucosa was examined and found that there was no particle movement.
Since the patient had persistent respiratory infection and showed extensive positive skin reactions for numerous antigens, immunoglobulins in serum, nasal secretion and parotid saliva were determined, and there were no evidence of suggesting systemic and local immunodeficiency.
The IgA/IgG ratio of the nasal secretion was more than one. Sephadex G-200 gel filtration pattern of the nasal secretion indicated that llS IgA was locally synthesized in this patient.
These observations suggested that mucociliary dysfunctions may participate in the pathogenesis of Kartagener's syndrome. 
